
Fumiko Yabe was nervous. as she.,.!"Stepped before a microphone at the annual Sacramento 
Junior C~llege Orchestra Symphony concert. 

It was Sunday afternoon, December 7th, 1941 and the audience and performers were 
stunned by the event's of the day and apprehensive about ·what the future held. The 
thoughts and concerns of those assembled for the ;Last concert of the year dissipated 
as 17-year-old Yabe, a talented singer with a bright future, took a deep breath and 
began -~ . \ '· -\·· l,e.. v{. 4, 0 \..1 av{ c::1; .. ,-+~ cfJ. u ._ 

The Sacramento Bee's coverage of the concert included the following; "The orchestra 
ovened the concert by playing the 11Star-Spangled Banner" effectively sung by a 
Japanese schoolgirl. And no one who heard it but felt she meant every word of it 
personally. These second generation Japa~ese, and their fathers and mothers, too, 
now find themselves caught :in a situation, not of their making, but which at best 
is going to cause them trouble and grief. aplenty." 

By March 14 of 1942, when snow blanketed Sac~am~nto, Fumiko and thousands of other 
Japanese-Americans in California had either borne the brunt o.f Civilian ExcluBIWo~ 
Orders or.would in a very few weeks. For Sacramento residents it was~~ Order #52 - . C tVl ,, &t,,'-'-

By May the Japanese-Americans residing in the Sacramento area were transported to 
the·Walerga Assembly Center in North Sacramento1 close by McClellan Air Base. 
From May 8 through June 14, when the majority of internees were shipped to~e 
:a; .... Modoc County, over 2000 former students; farmers, businessmen and home-
makers became ciphers housed in hastily-constructed barracks. They formed groups, 
established schools and entertainment venues and somehow managed to' publish 10 
issues of "The·walerga Wasp", their camp newspaper, between the 9th of May, the day 
after arrival, and June 14th. On page 5 of the tenth and last issue Fumiko Yabe 
ma4e headlines again, this time as a "name" perform.er in Walerga's last concert 
just before she joined the many others (as many as 15,000) in north-east California 
at the re-location camp where "no vegetjation was to be seen", where the wind whipped 
the dust from the dried-up bed of Tule Lake, 


